High School Oral History Essay Project

Student- record conversation as Oral History piece. With permission, take photo together. Use recording to review and prepare 300 word Essay. (NOTE: Oral recorders available at PCDL) - SUBMIT: ESSAY, ALL COMPLETED ENTRY INFORMATION & PHOTO. (Include: DATE, STUDENT NAME, INTERVIEWEE NAME, SCHOOL, TEACHER) Email to: kcarpenter@perrycountyohio.net - Please keep student, school & teacher names separate from essay for judging purposes. A judging panel will select the top 3 essay finalists in Perry County!

Contact Information

Perry County Waste Reduction & Recycling
2231 St Rt 13 NE, PO Box 621
New Lexington, OH 43764
kcarpenter@perrycountyohio.net
740-342-7881

Additional Information

Grade Level Current High School Senior
County Of Residence Perry
Held Externally
Administered Externally

www.ScholarshipCentral.org